The 12th Annual Hampton Roads Crime Lines dinner and Top Cop Awards at the Westin Hotel in Virginia Beach was held November 3, 2012. Over 250 people were present, including Councilman Glen Davis, who gave opening remarks on behalf of Mayor Will Sessoms. Virginia Beach Police Officer Brandon Butler was recognized as the Top Cop for the region and for Virginia Beach. Brandon’s citation included that he answered 3,329 calls for service, issued 1,205 traffic summonses, and made 376 physical arrests, which included 133 drunk drivers, from January 2011 to March 2012. WTKR’s Juliet Bickford served as the Mistress of Ceremonies. Hampton Roads Regional Crime line honored Juliet with a surprise award – it’s a patch from each police department. A string quartet from Princess Anne High School provided a wonderful music background during dinner.
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